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Man Talcs Diamonds From Revenue Officer Learns That r in limn - n

Victim and Disappears
After Bringing Her to

Chicago Hospital.

) Chicago, Oct. 11. MrStery sur

v rrounds the accident whith' rcs.ilted
i in Mrs. Edith Bufns belnjj an oc- -

i cupant of a ward in the Cook county
Hospital tiere toaay. i ne woman was

Beer Containing 6 Per Cent
Of Alcohol Made in Chi- -'

cago and New York.

By l'nlvfral Service.

Washington, Oct. 11. Many of
the principal breweries of New York
and' Chicago are making beer con-

taining irom 4 to 6 per cent of al-

cohol in clear defiance of th law,
it was learned today. The Chicago
cases are already in the hands of
legal experts, according to William
M. Williams, commissioner of inter-
nal revenue.

It was also admitted that whisky
is still being openly sold over mauy
bars in many large cities, notably
Chicago and New York.

Both Commissioner Williams and
Prohibition Commissioner Kramer
refused to comment on action taken
against New York and New Jersey
breweries. Tffey remarked signifi-
cantly, however, that agents are now
testing samples of all brews to see
which ones contain more than one-- ,
half of 1 per cent alcohol. Rigorous
action, they said, will be taken
against any breweries found violat-

ing the law.'
"Heretofore," said Mr. Williams,

"we believed we could prevent viola-
tions by imposing double taxes and
double fines. Such a course is jn- -

brought to the Hospital last night
suffering from severe wounds and
lacerations.

The mystery tenters prcund the
circumstances' which elided wi:h the
woman being brought o the hos
pital and the sudden disappearance
ot tne man wno crove me car wnjen
broticht her to the hosivtal.

He nfused. to give his name or
comment on the circutmiaiice sur.
rounding the accident in which 'he

, woman was hurt, sohe police took
the number of th- - car, lookid up
the owner and solved the mytery,
that is all of it except the n otive
for secrecy. . .

'.
.. The patict were. attracted to the
case because the suspicions of the

One of the features of the all-da- y

session of the Near East relief conv
mittee at the a!'-da- y session at thi
Chamber of Commerce Friday, will
be an address bv Charles V. Vickery,
general secretary of the Near East
Relief " society. Mr. Vickery has
just returned from the Caucasus
where he saw the suffering and
hunger endured by the Armenians.

undertaking parlors. Burial will be
in Forest Lawn cemetery. Mr. Leidy
is survived by his wife, three daugh-
ters and one son. Mr Leidy was
a leader in the Anti-Saloo- n league,
and Douglas county charities
bureau. 1 ' -
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The Original
Malted Milk

for. Infants and Invalids
Avoid Imitations and Substitute

I AM THE

hospital authorities were aroustd
when' the rnan who took the wonun
Said he hd never' seen her before
He was just passing, he said when
her car was'smashed '

Then he kissed her se'efal imes
and removed half a dozen dhniond
rings from her fing rs. He took them
for safe-keepin- he said.

"My name is Ed Quigley." he in-

sisted. "I wasn't with ths woman. I
was only passing and took her 10 the

, hospital."
' Then he kissed her again.

, The Holice . found A.
who saidJSe leaned his a"tQ to

Edward Burns. He went to the hos-

pital and identified the woman a
Mrs. Burns. The man who took her
diamonds he identified as her hus-

band.
"We had been on a little tour of

the cabarets," said Burns, "had a
few drinks and hit a coal ;i!e , That'sv

. all thern is to it." '

Btttihe mystery of why there is a

mystery still lingers, k

Caruso, World Famous Tenor,
Favors Election of Harding
' Enrico Caruso,' world famous
tenor, smokes several dozen 'cigar-
ettes every day, he admitted yester-
day at the Hotel Fonteneile.

"I know it is not good for me,
' butjt helps my nerves," he said.

Caruso's chief concern, yesterday
morning was over being blif?ed to
arise and get out of his Pullman at
6 o'clock in the morning.

"It was S o'clock before I got
used to the bumps and got to sleep,"
he said, "and just 60 minute's later
I was informed I'd have to get up."

While Caruso isn't art American
citizen he is giving Harding his
moral support, saying he believed
that Hardingj 'would give Italy a

t JHWl 4eal.l

Leidy Funeral.
The funeral of J. M. Leidy, 57,

who "died at his home, 2616 Mere-
dith avenue, Saturday, will be held
at 2 p. m. today from the Haynes

ii Little Draft Man"3

WATCH
far the.

I come into your house
to give you comfort
save you trouble econ-
omize your fuel.
I remind you of my pres-
ence each cold morning. I
tart your furnace to burn-

ing briskly while you alcep,
so you can get up ia a warn
hote. ' I am to .simple me- -
ehanieal , device. I work
faithfully' and never get out
of order I work with any
make heating system, new or
old, and anybody can install
me in a few moments.

i My price is only $18.00, and
for salesmen call Harney
2863.
For circular, 615 South 29th
St., Omaha, Neb.

7umacc"Rt&utator

and a

14 BAG oCOLD
FREE!

The Big Musical Question-ra- nd the3

scientific Turn --Jable Comparison
which gives the answer.
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Wmyfm Manufacturers of such ma--YI
The Taking Klachihes Osed
in tafee tests arc kept by us
in the best possible conclition.'

chines, or, their .epesenta-tire- s,

are invited' to; inspect
them, to regulate them, or to .

x

substitute other machines oi
the same make, of their own
selection, of equal or greater

Bringing PriceReductions Promptly to Your Attention
Tuesday on

"Thei Floor Below"
Many Staple Iiems Will Be Offered at Lowest Prices

I
f .value, T,t any time durip

FT'S easy to get confused about the various
phonographs, iEch leaps atyout a bag-

ful of claims. Each has its:frfeiiihli: shouts
forth its praises. V

But none of these decides the question, Mtisiclrrdnd your
own ears can alone give you the answer.
And they would give it, if you heard the various makes
in scientlic comparison. v'C,;;''
The first scientific comparison of phonographs has jtist been
installed in this store. .

Our Edison TurnTabIe Comparison presents each instru-
ment in turn, and brings out its, exact musical worth.

I

The pictures and the diagrams in this advertisement show
how it works. Study them. See how each phonograph
plays in the same room, under exactly the same conditions.
The Edison Turn-Tabl- e is the first comparison which is absolutely lair
to each phonograph and fair to you. Yqur ears detect Instantly anydifference in tonal quality and reproductive fidelity. No matter how-vagu-e

your present knowledge of phonographs may be, 10 minutes with
the Edison Turn-Tabl- e will tell you precisely where each one belongs.

iBedding Specials
for Tuesday V

On the Floor Below"

i .' A' '.A
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75c

r Linen specials
on Main Floor

. $1.75 All Linen Huck Toweis,
scalloped, each $1.29

$4.50 36-i- n. Square Lunch Cloth,
all linen, handsome design $2.95

f
$5.00 20x20 Linen Napkins, a

dozen $2.95
$17.50 22x22 All Linen Napkins,

Pansy design ......$11.95
1 $4.00 Fancy Dresser Scarfs, lace

trimmed and embroidered,
each $2.95

S pq cial N ot i ce:
Xhilthe Turn-Ttb- U Com

pariaoa is instsllei at trT
ioa to tho public, it will b

demonstrated only apea faar
dafnite request.

'

42 andv 45x36 Pillow
Cases,' excellent quality,
each'. f.. 45c
81x99 Hotel Special Sheet,
extra heavy grade.. . . J ... $1.95
4 lb. Cotton Batts,' .full
comforter size . . . 4 ; . $1.95
Motor Weave Auto Robes,
warm and durable. $5.75
20x26 Bed Pillows, blue
art ticking, pair $3.95
70x84 Cotton v Blankets,
grey, tan and white $4.75
68x80 Fancy Plaid Rib- -,

bon; bound . . .... $5.95
70x82 All White Wool
Mixed Blankets $&95

$2.75

$2.50

$7.95

$5.50

$6.00

$7.5t

$12.50
'

- A fit

phRouse's Phonogra
Parlors SHULTZ BROS - Owners

Butterick Patterns
The Standard of Style

Can be obtained only; at this store. - 3.3 South Fifteenth Street1916 Farnam Street
'

-" '.;' ..." ' '' v'iJ'The Edlaon Torn-Tabl- e ii bar terries in the Intereit ot better mn.iij In the fconie, Whe) , i.

you are in the neighborhood with 10 minutes to spare come in and hear it You may already -

Owoaphooograph.ToumarbeiDterettediolelyaialoverorinuaio but coraein anywey. It'a '

reifhtily worth your while to deoide the queition lor youneli : Which U the beet phonograph F

Women's Hosiery
Special for Tuesday

Full fashioned Lisle Stocking,
in black only. Priced $1.50.

One Dollar a Pair

Plush Coat Special
Plush Co'ats have gained great favor among women

because of their beautiful appearance. They closely
resemble Fur, but the price is but a. small part of what
you would pay for a; Fur Coat. '

.'A splendid variety of new models all this year's
styles-are ready fofyour mopt critical inspection. You
will find them cut full--- no kimping-T-an- d with gen6r-ou-s

shawl collars, , 36-in- ch and' three-quart- er lengths,
sizes to 48 inclusive. ': "

; Some of the styles are most youthful in appearance,
both swing back and belted models a few 'being
trimmed with beaver-te- x. , These are $75.00 values.

2

Demonstration
,. ..:of- -

Cameo
Corsets

; Miss Stephens, factory rep
resentative, is here to explain
to our clients the,health-pro-durin- g

features of this new
idea. Comfort will 'replace
distress by the use of a proper
corset.

Special $59.00

. . .. ,
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